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MODE L SUBJECT NO. 30
JO- SHU'S LARG E RADISHES
T33
Commentary by Reverend Shunryu Suz:uk i, Roslri, Zen Center
.
There is no Introductory Word to Madel Subject Na. 30 from the Blue Cliff RecorJs;"~tl'j will
CfPIY the fall~wlng stot:ment from~ Buddhist Guide for L)Ymen ~y Sita P?ulickpulla Renfrew (publisher. Cambridge Buddhist Auoelotion, Cambridge, ~s. as on 1ntroductton.
·

~

" Accord ing to Buddhist e thics, no person or authori ty can ever impose upon onother any code of
conduct lowe r in morality or humani ty than the indi vidual hi mse lf wishes. Neither can anyone make
anothe r ac t on o hi gher plane than the ind ividual hi mse lf desi res. Each ind ividual can a c t onl y occording to the leve l of his state ·of evol ution, ond he has to live by the consequences thereof. "
Moin Subje c t from the Blue C liff Re cords
Attent ion I A monk asked Jo-shu, "I hear by rumour. that you were ot one ti me closely assoc iate d
wi th Nan-se n. Is thot so , or no t? " Jo-shu replied, " Chin-shu produces very large radishes. "
.Afpreciotory Word by Secc·ho
Chi n-shu produces l arge rad ishes. fv'.onks everywhere hove token this os o model for rep Iies. It
is obvious from ancie nt to modern times that one cannot ask a swan why it is whi te or a crow why it is
block.
A rascal, o rascal l He hos already twisted the monks' noses.
Notes by Master Suzuki
A student who is famil iar wi th his awn true nature will become fomiliar with his teacher's true
nature os wel l as the true nature of a rodish--tne true nattJre of all existence. It is true that the re
should be no problem merely because one thing happens to be big and ano ther small, or one person the
teacher and another the disciple, if their true nature is the same. But what wi ll happen if a swan is

block ond o crow is white? l.t is natural for o swon to l>e white ond a crow to be black. This is Buddha
Nature.

·

Do not ~oy there is no need to pract ice Buddhism because we hove Buddha Nature intrinsically.
There is Buddha Nature (eve ntually there is happiness) only when a swan is white, a crow is block, a
human be ing is a human being, and a Buddhist practices Buddho's way of life.
If a Buddhist does not behove like a Buddhist, one cannot soy he is a Buddhist, or a Christion.
Who is he? There is no eo~sure. Eventually he will be unabfe to be aware of his true 111oture.
In Shobogenzo, Roi l!toitokuzui, Dagen Zengi soys, when you meet with a right teacher , who
teaches you highest wmlOm, you must not consider, his caste or race, nor attend to his favorable or unfavorable appearance , nor consider his shor tcomings. You should be respectful of him on ly because of
his true wisdom. You should not hove a feeling of aversion, but serve him and bow ta him trutlifu lly.
If you practice Buddhism without hypoerisr but w ith truthfu lness, this truthfulness penetra tes
into the innermost nature of of! existence and wil encourage man and nature; and the true nature of
man and nature will encourage iour sincere practice.
This sincerity accepts the level to wh ich we hove evolved, wokes up our slumbering moral
faculties, and extends our true nature De)'Ond the discrimination of goad and bad, perfect and imperfect. You will always have o good react ion with continuous Zen practice.

